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The· College News
Volume 1.

BRYN )[AWR, PA., NO\'E�[IJElt 19, 1914

No. 8

AMERICAN

CALENDAR

by

Normnn Hflpgood.

21

FIELD FOR SELF GOVERN·
MENT

In lilele day. �\\'hen the Amerlcall col· Delegatu Impruled with Work of Other ,.

1

lege flulters from 10 'much crltlclSlII {tnt)
frOIll comparl801l with rorelgn unlver..

Collegu

.

At tile Intercolle&,ltlte Studenl�' Oo\'el'l\
10 A. u.-'Ynrilitoy lIod.!·y �1:Iteh ,,,. All 1J11Ie , It I, InterellUng to DOle ho_w our IIIt-nt e"onferencc �Id r('ceotl)' at
nat!.
�
Philadelphia.
men I collelcs lire altcmptlng to lubllt!· ('1i1Tf', tbe Dryn Mn r delegatee "'ere
.
,
IlU·
8 I' .)l.-80phomore Phi) .
lut e for Ule preparatory Ich001 Iplrlt of "rcued by the fnct tllat III
mo�t of tbtl
SUNOAY, NOVEMBER 2l
routine and preacrlbetl Itud,. tile un l nn· "'011\(,0'11 <:0 1(,&(''', Ih� 1\C'llvllln of lIni
1
6 p. u.-VeIJX'f'lI. u-ndl'l', C. tel)henil, '17. ally conception of Independent and Selr.Go\·ernm�nl AlIIociAliou" were more
8 p, Al.-Chtll)('1. Sermon by t.he Rev. S. original work.
A ly8tem of "110110"," \'nrlt'd Ihnn
the)' are 1\1 Dryn MI\o\\'r. Till.
lUggin_ ,
adapted from Ule Ellslle" anti C anadlnn may he l he Clille I.K'call� onr 8Seoc::
lRtlon,
WEDNESOAY, NOVEMBER 25
iI)'stems II.. been lately Introducf"d Into In Ihl rlmrler, ""1\5 th:"tlnltf'I)' 11""1'11 lIIan
1 p. ...-VacatlOn.
Han'ard, Yale 8ntl Princeton. The plan, O�f \P l O\'('
r but "malte"" ('oneernlng tile
' II n
though modlfted In each of Ule dlf!'erent t'ondu('1 or the fltudenl,(l In tbelr colle".,
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30
u oh'enlUes tina the Ituue general fea· life ",,'bleb do IIOt tall under tbe Juriadlc·
9 A.•...-Va('ation f'UlIII.
Student8 ""'ho In lhelr ftr et two tlOII of the authorities or tbo
Oymnaaium Cln,... bt".in,
turefl.
eol1l'�(', or
)·ear. line rec",lved 111gh grades may be· of I hl' mllltrl'��f"'11 of the balll of relll·
WEDNESDAY, OECEMBER 2
(''Ome Rio-their own retlUeet "Candldalf'8 tkllcP:
' OTher a.!'oclafTolIlI which IlIl\'!'
7.30 ... If.-l\1m Palmer'" MiSition Ctna.
.
,
for 1I0no,... In their mojor wor k.
"0 no chltrll'r or nre fr amNI 1"'88 precllely
SATURDAY, OECEMBER 5
quote the "Ynlo Dally Ne",,": "j\ dlft'er· Umll OUfK IIlwe �radually ni'I!I\llUed chnrge
Scnior Ornl8 III I�rcnch.
cnt kind of IDlSlf'Uctloli and exnmllllllhm o\'(" r nil rolleg", IIllltlrfll.
f{OlUfI ('f'n�or
will be 8"'1'11 In the 'IlOllor.' .... ork tllp 'f'rlocllenhc alltl pllh ,.. orM"lIul'l.e nre·
SUNDAY, DE:CEMBER.
I
61'. w.-Vctlpers. Lrru!t.:r, A. P. SlUlth, '16. planned eSII{l('lally 1O train nnd teal UHf drlll�. t"onlrol till' cttl('ml!!r tiC !'\"cntl'l,
SATURDAY, NOVEM8ER

•

INTRO. �ARGER

DUCE SYSTEM FROM ABROAD

�R'OAV,NOV(MeERH

8 r. M.-Lecture

UNIVERSITIES

Price 5 Cents

,r

.

PlIt Ht\\', J.

More IpecJalizllt!oll ('a1 r )' on 'nl'fou� klndK or IIIHlunthro llt·
power/f.
l
In Ule lost. two )'eon will be permitted. work, notl �hl' nUIlu.'''OUJl {'nlo..'rll!tnmf'nIJl
but DO more will be r('{lulrCII thun ttl 10 prOllIole Il ft"elhlll: of (>" lrlt !Ii-' eOfjl
l
pre6t"nt tor U,e nllijor and minor. 111 nil IImona Ihe IIlmlenl bod)'.
I;oUrlhf>rlllorl'
SENIORS WIN DEBATE
cnscs, hOwever, the different IIUllllly ot till:" uf'll'.t:;ftlf'fI ("0111 Bryn M,I\\f round thltl
tlte wor1t II of greatelt InlportanC'e rRth(>r HI /It'\' rlll coth"�ell I/lf' 'SIII,,,"nt .\I"�C)('IA
'
The lion:! /if'" cnllPd 1I1IOn I II (-lIf(lrep rlll('..
extreme
8peclallzatloll,"
thun
belli
�'U
debnte
ic
bl
u
p
Frldli)' nlgbt '8
or
In Tllllor lIali between Ille Senlon and "llOllor" 111('11 are UIUI "Iven sellaralt:" In· 1II1111t" b) Ihf' (' o l lego nUlhorilh:lI.
Jtesolved, Tblll 81ructloll III lhel r IIIK'c1al 8ubJechl hut COU[ilt> hLour charter M
Juniors. the t)u('�tlon:
!
...
haJf. Il.&!l't!!..I lU
, .Inel'
""tlpport Ih(' 'luUlorltlPl ot lito college Ind
the United Slntell .hould Increaseber thcre- hi not complete leF;regntlon
\\:Ith
,haretr
II
IItutly
ot
lIuMr
tell
the
Judges.
armameal, Will tlec!ld(,(] Dy tbe
the ml'ltrp.,:-e. of the halls of ret!ldenco"
l'IlI•• Shcarel:., Min Parkhurst, Ilnd Or. men workln!; under Ih(' ortilnnry plan. IIlld we endf':H or to COoOIJeralo with them
S 1'. ),1.

'hupt'1.

RoSl,

Sermon by

renonlng

�

�bts There arc t"'·o big atlvnntn;:ea In Ihl'
!,'enwlck In tnvor of the ne,J;Htlve.
are
men
Tile
ex«pllonnl
upheltl by S. �Iebol!l, F. Bailon, \I·) stem.
,ttl/llell
81)(1dnl
tllt-Ir
to
alloweU
contlllu�
ant! I. 1,'Ollter; 1-::. L. l i lli, M. Bramson and
red by the II0wl.'r IlrO�rf'PI!I oC
lIl h m
M. l>odd, IIUIJponeti the affirmative. Th o· l ll J)('
capable or 1('88 am hltlolll fel·
lh
r
l
1l"!!K
f'
in
Judged
.uperlor
10
be
negative 1\'U
Grt'all'r fref'dom In Ihe mannge
both the presl'nlation pC tb�r argwne.o18 10'"fl.
F'. Hallo n received m(>n t of Ihelr work lila), be given tite
.nd their delh'ery.
the KJ'CIlt('8t number or points Cor presen. "I{Ollor" men than II perhapl ex�dlenl
TII(>
ti l(' &(III('ro.l body or Itudents.
tatlon. lIer I)erfurmllnce was really to- for
wh o gu In tor "lIunor," eXiled hard
lIIen
'
prepara·
nn
buL
hour
,
with
murkable ror
receive the Ilell1. InBtrue·
lion IIh� Mublltiluled ror L, Davidson who work. but they
Ilon , ore ,,:ranlctl "t>ttnln IlrlvllrJolI'I. slich
I. I-�olltcr
bad befm Buddenly taken III.
nU('ntilllloo at
of
flf'lr r(,[(lIlatlon
wal f'Plpeelally 1l00d becaullc of her ani· aM
('IU88(>II, ,,",1 III'1l enC(Jurngf'tl In orl8111RI
mated manner of ,pea.lng, 1'111 111 Shearer
iI work.
much encouraged by lbe "dub" be- IIIHI retlear(:

side'" '"

""81

twet>n tbe (""'0 len nut and tbe

Improve

argument, or tbelr opponent8.

Dr. Fen· LOST ANO FOUND ADVERTISEMENTS

nt(>ilt

each .Idf'! .ho",'ed In meeUng the

wick 10 bls summary or tbe debate crill·

cbed Ihe mon olon), or dellYery of mOlt

ot tho IJ)eIkert.

In ull malteu; bUl

rt'Clly

rt"fIronillble

"'0

for

lIl,de by the "olll('e"

nre nOI bc.hl til·
f'nforelng

iii I"

nllel

the �e I n

!lome CQlIe��" wher(>. for In.tI\D�, lhe

fhnl)(>roIl6_ rules are Illadp by U.le Dean

hut nre put In\o f'rrt"t'( by tbe Student

(:Oh'rnm",nl AKlIocllltlon.

Th .lie iilUlelUent. tlo not apilly to. l·acb
IlUtticulnr 1.'01lel:"6 rf'presented at the on·

ferencf', hut they II:h'o a ..:eneral Idea of

lhe fundontf'ntnl tlUfcl'int"e!l betwet:n our

Sf'lt-Go\'('rnm('n l and other Slml('nl. ,'''"f).

l
I.'IRl on�.

•

e.

.---

:OMITII, ' I,j.

TlPYN 0' B08 �OTICE
Tht> "'r'Ip)'n 0' Dob"

"'·hllll.�.to tlonounce

It Itu an om(..e In till! buement or Pem·

Defore 6
The :'Collf'gf' Ne,·s" oWe,. Ihrousb It. broke E:&It, mllslc room IJ.
1000t ArllclHO'cloek ltonday nllht, material may 00

He ursed the debatel"l column. a mean. or ftndlns

to make teyer point. but 10 make tbem and of plarlnl artldt'a round at tbe rate left Uterc or In lhe Tip box 10 Tilylor.

.,..'ell, "to drlY8 lbem borne" by

a

more or tll'O Cf'nt.. a word.

All adverllH.ment. Any vae.neJeti that Dla, or..ur on the edl·

ylgorou, and forcerul maDner ot IIPftk,llIhould be brought to tbe omce durio, of· lOrlal board will be nlled lhrouCh ('om·

In..

flce.

•

,
•

bouft!.

petition.

,

.

,

THE

2

COLLEGE

NE W

denll to play leading parta in lite, tn or
: occasionally when UJ#!-r9 I. an urieDI
der to JUlmy glvlng Utem Ule bell In
reasoD. Let UI consider the ad.laabillly
U.rUCtiOD and the beat condltlona for
Pu1.!I.IMd_kbdllri°cll.. eoUeo.)'fIAl"ilillMl
of forming good hablta. and let UI hllhly
Int"eooI* uf Itryn ;\'>111 r CoIk-p
work at the espenae of tfle olher Ilu·
prize voluntary attendonce on Chapel.
deola. Our J lldlmcol as to how well U,III
"Sincerely ) ,OUM!,
Mu.a&l... EdItor • . , 1.j.\lIf;l. FOS'rI;n. '16 new 8,.t.em would work Bt Dry� Mawr
EU:ANOIt DLl.LU.
A.'l Mllllla!na :';
" llIlIr . AOItII�!IIXI; In;!II\'O!ll, '16 IIltl8 t be loveroed by our concepUon of
U"'__ Ahna.�, • . MAlty G.I!lt\XSOS,·'G what Bryn Mu."r'a aim should be.
To 'he Members of Lbe Undergraduate
....·'Bus. Mllr• • KAnIARI�p. DLODCETT. '17
The oJd atlnge 81 to the tate ot him who
Assoclotlon:
!':alTO"
Iitelll l)elween t",·o stoola Is frequently
We }"IKve hnd this year a big problem
(:(1:-;:-11' \ '1;0: M. 1(. Al'I'I.UIEC
Illustl'ated In Bryn 1\1IIWI' government. -It In the cut rule wblch hAl ball to bo
nurl,','ISK';II,'!5
ISlII,DE ZOOK\\EII,'16
Is true \\'e Ifal'e organlzatlolls tor dealIng hundled by the underp:Tftduate body ocl·
I'ItIWRIKI\ M. KELLOGG. '16
with
mUIlY of the Ilrohlellli that come Inl: all. A whole. 'l' e Und(lrf;rndunte All.'
_
b
"'lIh communIty lire. but It Is alao true soclallon bna nnhtrftlly been the organ
omnl I!OOnl: I>lIil),. 24
thut many ! lucatlons Bre liM tlealt willi thrOUllh whk.'h the maUer flU been con
Chfl.t11111 A.-1.llon l.il,rary
vltllll , or Insllngly und someUmea not al �ltI('l'ed.
Ooe big weaknese In Ihe or
)
\I,JIi'" I'rit'O 1200 nil. simply becaule Uley roll "betwixt and J:Rnlzation of thnt uI()('lation ball been
If. as our correllpondellt 8Ug· ('I( nrl), shown; namely. Ihe neell of an
between."
'

Th e Colle ge Ne\vs

I

I

,

I

btC'rt'd al-..l..... _lIff �ber:!t. III', at
.... lIIZIc. ... II"" M.w,. ........ lIlIdtf '"
Aef,II' ....,dla.tll'"

geal3,

an Underlraduate
8oon)
were ad,-Isory board to eon.ult wllh the I)retl·
rormed,lt would be able to deal with lIuch dent and 10 talk over )mportant mntters

UIa

Questions. (IUelitlonll which need student before meeting".
repreaentntion

and

aIlJu�tment.

Such n board

might

ano.! ('onlliit or tbe olHc(lra or tbe 8111oclaUoo

NOTICE
which, "dum lert uncontrolled by public
On account or Thanksgiving Vacation.
opinion, run riot and noally can only be
the next Illsue or "The College Newl" will
dealt "'Ith b)' hard and faat rule•.
be publillhed on December 3rt!.
Such a board too, consulting lUI the let·
COLLEGE NEWS BOX

"The College New'" begl to draw the
attention of III r('aller, to tile box that
hUB lately been put UII In 'raylor. Corre·
IIJ)Olldenee, BrUcie" lind nOllces, IIhould
be banded In hy 0 p. Ill. Saturday, It they
EIre to apllenr In tho next ISllue. All Inti·
dell IIlllst be IIlgned ,
In D.noUlcr Ilort or tho. pUller tile Ill'
telltlon ' of the reader has been called
to

the

Honor

collOlOIl
tl"m

o.nd

Introduction

Couraei InlO

hna

of

Lhls

bc(ln

Co.nndlan

of

Ule

Ule

s)'eteru

couatry.

11(lopte(1

or

leodlng men' ,
The

trom

unlv(lnillea, and

ay.

Enstlah
has

80

fir proved very IWccc8 Iflll.
One nat �rnil, wondert how tuch 0. -trateru would
work at a IImall college like O ryn MII'A'r.
Would It prove 100 eeleNlc tor

Ind [our oLher mernb{'rll,one elected from
f,>8eh class:. It would have al IcalL tbree
.. ...
r81. It would give 'an
dl.Unct uses.
opportunity for I'eI)reaentA.Uve people to
dlRCUl!1I. Important bllslnell berore meet·
ter pro
"b
oles . wllh reprelento.tlvell of Ings, The need or 80me sort of guidance
Tn 001" 6l'i� nl�t1ngl lill tie n mlll1� flvf·
v arlO Ul organlzatlonl, would do IncIU,
d(lnt by tbe chaotic character of the dl,·
mabie service to College spirit and gov·
eu!!slon Rod the hut,. ftnd III Judged ac·
emment by atrordlng nn opportunity ror tion that ollen rollo"'I.
Secondly, It
LiIeae N!llrClJ('ntatlvca to Itantl unitedly wouhl be of great alllllllance to the I lrelll ·
ror Ule fundamelllnl princi llies of efficient dent to know where to turn for advice
.
,
or lIuJ;!l:esllon. The board would give her
and loyul govcrnnl(>nt, which prlnclplea,
II dlp.nce to hove SOlUe voice In Important
nfter ttll, uuderly all their tcchnlcnl dit· IllAll(>rs which to-dny. ns merel, cbal....
to vie,,· mAn or the meetlnga ahe has not, but
rerenoes. but nre lIomewhat
In the dividing tine thnt a r
t' e between which every olher RllIocilltion I)realdent
In colfe�e exerclsel through her own
"Oll1ee,"
"llcallh,"
"Sclf·sovernment,"
board. Thlrdl)" It would Ilene as a unl
.
"0 ratlllal@,"
"U ntlergratluale, .
"Athlet r),lng board repres('nltttlve ot All clanell,
ICB," to sny nothlns of olher minor bodle,. 111111 by calling In the bealls or tbe 1lI1IG
clatlons to conault with it, of all college
loLereatl .. Such R body mlsht be yery
useful In urgent and ImJ)Ortlnl maHen
CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN
Il$"ln �
I!.nt cUt rule. agltaUon.
(The t::tllton do not -holtl theruseh'e.
A. K.
rCI»Onllllle for the oplnlOlls el:llroued

�lIl

"near EdltonJ:

In tit Is ('olumn.,

college,

"To the &lItora:
judged none too demoern tlc. The quel'
"The new raeu it . rule lias certalnl,
)
tion Involves the general conception or
aroused UI enOUgh to con.lder our at.
what Ule function ot a college should be.
telidanCil It momln, Chapel. There are
�U the 11m or a collcge II to luro. out ttl &Gme who go to ChalH!1 because
It II a
wholf' ,tudent body D.8 well·rounded ciLi·
rellgioul lervlce, and becaule they are
zenl, a little nbove tile nerage, hnl It
Interf'stetl In what Is .altl, and Ulere are
the right to discriminate In III advan- lOme who feel that It II Kood for u, to
II

I

"Could an enlightened member or tile

Christian A88oclation u:plaln to the unen·
lI,btened the esoteric "Morn'ng Watch"

which we are told weekly l>.1 the Board,
<:en be obtained IJ)' two mem ben ot I be
laUon
Al8O e
!
A)I J)lQClHEH.
------

KATE CHAMBERS, '1.1, SPEAKS
Our l-;n8I1s11 Department la con- !;et tog ether nl
a community; tllere are
Hollar
an
of
IIl1el
lhe
on
lillie
a
ducted
Ulany JlOwever. who go 'eldom, or not at
.
Vespera lalt Sunday was led by KAte
Coune, There ore I)eople In College Who' au. Do thele people realise that attend·
Chambers, '11. who gan ua an account
althoulh the1 wllhed to major 10 Engllah. ance on
hapel of our own tree will I•• or the mlSllonary 'A'ork In Turke" In Dar·
have oot been able to haco.ule they have luxury? Do they conalder that by ltay. tlcular tbat done by her falher an"
o
b
not atllllnc(1 the required gradel. Tbey Ing away they may be layln, Ule founda· ���::;.,ir :::�lI.i
o
u c�� f;;; : t1� ::: :..aa�
tbe
ml,ht lain much rrom admlllion to
Uon tor anoUlel' rule "concernlol at· saeres of 1909, Tben eyerythln, was un.
(lepartment, but the Iround on which t be tcndanCil'" Let UII hope that the facult, done and the work bad t9 start trom. the
taKel!

l

l

dCDa.rtment exe\udes them II that Utcy doel 'Dot coollder Chlpel In Indlcatioo bel1Dolng. It WII Ju,t' gettiDI Inlo ,000
condition when t b e present WaT broke
keep back the work of the more able of our re,ularf� and sen.e of reaponat·
OUl.
Mlu Chambera .poll, eloquently
IludcOUl who wllh to lpeetllue In EnS' blllt7. tt It la a. worthy collec, InlUlu· from a deep eon'fiction of our t"ponll.
llah. Thla la the bul. tor ,the. ..llo.Itor Uon which •• ant IUPpoeed to aupport,. blllLJ to....
r<t
.
the. peop.. ...and m'llloni In
Coune Iy.tem. Dut If all our major tub- let UI .bow wbat we can do b, public Turke7. We are .n far too IndU!erent
to \bern.
Miss Chamberl remlDded UI
jecll were organlle4 10. the .ame wa" opinion. If thou wbo DOW
10 ooce or . ,
..ID nry forclb!, that Illboulh we Cl.D'
.,
hi.,.
of
that
.boul4
eek
to
the
.bould
four
a
a.im
twtce
UmM pe.... Dot IU ghe ourael..-e. to the work, we ca.n
we
'A'
10
• collele wu to denlop the belt stu· h,PI the fa.lthful tew could .tay .....,. &lye our mODey or our prayerl.

-

,

•

THE
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XEWS

3

VARSITY·LANSDOWNE GAp.tE, S-1

' ho II to I)reach on Sun·
}otr. IIlgglnl...

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

•

"Rrllit)" defeRted Lnn.sdowne 5-1 on
Tennia Champlon.hlp.
The
lellhl,
commonly �oo"'n sa tbe "Sk)' Saturday. The Varility IIn('-up "'811: J...
.
mllt('hel ror the Intlll'hillal ('olll'go I(lDnlfi
1)lIot of the Lumber Jac k
...
Mr. Itlg�lna ·Bro\\", G. I:;mer)' «(" Oo\\'d), II. )\1('".
dl:lIUP'iollshlp r('(lult('d lUI rollowfl:
II the Dr. Grenfell ot the I.umber Ills, Auder. M Willard, M, :\Iors;on, V, t.ltch·
.
f!. nopnllo, 'I;,• ,.,,_ K 1
1 . Kirk. '16,
trlet. in America, Bnd .JUany Or lHl re- ft(lld. 1\1. nrnnllon (E. DoWOI). II. IInrrl".
da)', II

member Ille U\rllilng Ilorle8 of hl8 work ,J.

Paulln., M. Ttlomrll'on, A. \\'f'mer t':!, 'j.:i.
lha.t Jle tolll ttl 1I'llt time he apoke at Thf' �GlII.II "f're Ihol by M. Mor,;oll (:!),
\I, l.e,'�', 'I';', "11. :\1. Wllllfor. '18, :l 6,
III lhe morning he will II. ,\I(1unfl('r (1), 1
Ur)'n Mawr.
'j-J. -t G.
•. 01'0\\"11 (I), tealll (1)
preach III tho Prub)'lerlnn (' hllrch.
.. "11,",\1), hal no:deem{ld IUf'lr. I t 11ln)1f'11
1-':. !tRllllllo, 'J;), Vii. ;\1. \\' llIl'Or, 'HI. GO,
Dr. .'('nwick·, book "'rite Noulrnllty nil It 1mB I1('H'r 1118),4'<1 b('forc. It WA" not ti- I.
,
,
bf'I1(1r
Lnwe of.lhe Unit('d BUllel" Is In the tlmt Iht. Inlllvitluall "lIt}'ell nn)
(, 1I:lIlllllon8hlll IIIRh'h 1k.'tW('(l1i M. Will'
tlllIO bf'ror(', bill Ihnt Ih(l I(lnm Sf'f'IUJ-'{1
Llbl't\r) '�
I'ur. 'I�, citnlll'lIgM, lind :\1. ·,'hmnpflon.
Dr. Wllm led ('hallE'l on Welln('�dny h"I\1 10",I'tll('r nnd ploy(ld nl n unl1.
'1;-. tlt·trmkr. G-:!. :!ti, G'I.
and took nl !Ill' tlllbJef't or hll'l talk n F.\'(>r),one ('In the leam ulI('d 11('1' 11(11\(1
Hockey, Var.lty.
l'l ltIll Ihe re�IKnn·
quotation trOIll "\\'!rld8 or Ooc.trlne," ".\ Eacb perllon'lC plAY workPiI In wilit h.'r
111111 ot II Tlllkt-r 011 lu',·onnl ot her 10'
t:reAl man need not be "lrtuOIIIl, nor hlf If'RIll ntath'.
Onlookf'rs ('ould IN' Ihllt
1I1.lIIt)·- 10 pl;,l' h�'kt')' nil)' IOIl�(lr, M.•
opJnlonl rl�ht. bUl he I\U18t 118\'e a Ihf're Wtlll a \'orllit)' rCt'llIlI1: whl('1t urJ:f'd
'rhunlli'<OIl.:v.ns l'lrtl<'d \'ar8Ity captain.
,
1II0IInou8 C'hllnlCler;, Ir.AU� la to dominate thl' lelllll on to ,·Ietor) . It \\11" hnrll 10
thin,;. IOUlNhing mUlt he domlnont In i,kk out Indl\·ldunl Ital'l, ror thl' �oo.1
Firat Team Matchu--Prellmlnarlu.

.

him."

pla)ln!; 'HIli p!llI.rntlnlly tllr C'o-opertttion
The {:('rmlln magulnes 8ml perlodlcatll or (,\'ery pln)"f'r In good le[lIllW-Ork. 110'"
",·hleh have btoen held up on Rccount of !'H.'r, the IlI\lrbBekii. (,flpeelnll), \'. 1.l1rh.

the w a.r, 118"0 nrrlvell Itt 111(' I ..\brn ry Ihll

field. w('ro

week, up to date.

rf'lUarklible In rhe('klnlt Ihf'

,,\\ Itt l..nnll(lo\\ n(l for"'-ort! IInf'. arul Ih('

Xov

1'1.;

,

:\'0"

I:!

Won b,' I !II:;. I,ll.

XII�

'II,

Won b)' 11'11 •• :!I

On Saturday the wives of .the.. IlUl)-o.m.. l-or�8r-{ltI, e e�1811y M. i\lor,..AII an.' 11
...
second
Alexnndf'r. mnde flplrJted Attack. upon
after lunch at the Phlla (,I"hlll Counlry Ihe ':001. while our d('rencf' held flrmlr

Rttendlng lIle conrerence In PItUl\delpltlo.

Cilib Rntl a drh'o to VHlley .'orge were flJ:aln�t all nt1R('kIl trom 1..nl1lu10\lo'no. Till'
l m·lted by tho fnculty to lell In Peru· lUatch, Ihrou�hollt, wnl ('I('1ln and lIart!
The ftet)' viii tors were received rOIl,:hl. It only remains now ror Vaulty
brok�.

�

by J}(>an Maddllon, Dr. lind Mrfl. Smltb, to IIhow tbe IInOle Aooti ftfthllng IIplrll IUltl
�mnk, . 1II1f18 ('(H)lWration In Ihe III�t J:nme n(lxt SMur.
Dr. Unscom. Dr. nnd MI'I . •
Martha Thomas, Mrs. Ba ncroft. Miss dlt)'.
Kirkbride.

�

Vltn 110m,
.

E.

eommitlt'O

boarda in
tori�
•.

'15, i, c11:li1'1llan or tlte
,,'hic:h""100ks newr thc hullt'! in

T.ul'1or

JJnIl

and

th.e

I

A, W{'IiE'8, 'Oll. hi working In the Anll'ri·

dormi can nett Cron I l ospll,,! In Parili.
C•

.

100r.

(I. Tg lu be lunrtll!tl In

I)(!

ceplber. to Mr. lUehortl f':I)' , of tht' De·
,larlmenl ot Jo;('onomicil In thl' Vnh'('T1Iltr

BOOK NOTICES

;;

Xo,'

6.

Xu,'

Pili

Tum

XI\\·.

�..

:\1m'. '0,

nl.

I'II�

·�htC::he_Prenmlnarlu

Ell';' \'S. i!H8

Won by Hill, 8·:\

Wnll br 1'117. 5-:!.
I',,:;

\'II.

HI 1 6

WOII "Y I \i1:i. "
\\'on by Iftl�l. HI.

Third Team Matche_Prellmlnarlel

191,j

ALUMNJE NOTES

'I. 11'116

Wt.)n by Pili. j ,t

"J!!.

I!II';'

'-II.

191i

\'1.

1!!l6. "'on by HII:;. :\·1

19111,

\\011 h)'

1;1111,

-t:1

Fourth Team Match
Hi lS. 14

6wimrninSr

for Form.

Thl:t "PDr til�1'@
... \10 Inu,linl;

III to bc 11 n(-'\\, (wrnt fil tll"
lI1M't, 1I""lmnllng for rorm

:\11'

IIIlhop

Is J;'olnJ: to ht' h("� frolll no"" nn. two or

of Wisconsin.
Illf'f'f' Ilrn('1l n week, t" h'adl th:- cllf·
"Germany and the Next War," by Gen·
}o::. Cornell, til, II tnklng the pall III
(("rf'lIt eventl'.
Tlt-kN. for 1(I8j<"}rl rna)'
eral Friedrich von Bernhardl
the young IIllrl In Dill Skinner's com·
lK olllaln"d rrom E. Ot"",,,n\l,
The mOlt Icholarly presentaUon of Ule pany
"Till.' Silent
whit'll Is 1)la110g

Water Polo. Tilt" "nt{'r polo rUlnalnll
German point of view toward tho world \'olce ," Thill plar I, a dmmatlr.aUnn 01
Mord,'
"Tlu'
Man
\ hav... rqH'alNI th(' d('C"lflion of Infll 1(,8r '.
Wbo
'aN them.elvee Is to be found In Goun'nE'Dr
alld 10..
('lIptalnfi to brln� up III 11I1 oflf'n IlIN'UIIR;
Oenc",1 Friedrich von Bernhardr, book J)layetl Cod,"
M. Morgan. 'I:, 'I en'R�f'd to Dr. W lht' qu('stion of pl'rlm; waler polo In
"Germany .od tbe Next War," Whateyer
lilt nfternooos. Til!')' hllY(' ,1o't' .,lf·,1 that
elM one may .ay of the volume, It II lIaullt. of Ualtlmore.
owing to gymnasium c10118(>R ,'omlnq In

a acholarly prelentlUon of Ule German
,Ide of the quelUon, ThOle who pretend
to an Intelligent tnterelt In till, world
catacJYBffi should

with IL

NORMAN

tamUarlte themlelvel

lite afternoon, It .'111 be beller to piny.

'R Ilt"tore, In tin': ('\'enlns,

HAPGOOD WIL

-.--

Mr. Norman Hapgood, edll.Or of "Ho.r·
.
"Germany and England," by J, A. Cramb per', Weeki),," will .peak on .'rl(lo.y, on
About the

aDd

yolume

EDllaDd," It II

enUtJed "Oermany "Some Lessons of lbe Wa.r."

Tbe lecture

ooly oec;ealU1 to will be held under the aUlplcel of the

quote wbat Field Manhal

Lord

Roberta Class tor the Study of Social Problems,

M. WINSOR '18 TENNIS CHAMPION
'The matches between the d..a t�DDII
"'eell:, M, Wlo·

champions took p

...-rot e to John Murray, tbe publisher: "I and every one II Invlled to Itlend.
Mr. Hapsood ...al In London tor two lOr, '18, wloolnl.
bope thlt every one wbo wtahea to under-

�Iaal

Th' chaUense match

between M, Win'
M, Tbompaon, '17. d�
In close penonal tODcb wilh certain '101', challenger,
Wbat be feDder, reaulUol lD the wlulol ot the
cause lurprlae and pain but Dowhere etH ot the Encllth uolYenlUel.
are the !Oreet wbleb led to the war -0 h.. to leU UI promlaea to be ot espeelaJ IboDor of Collel teDola cbamplon br M.
�
,
Wlo-or.
,
IDtereat aDd .llnlflCaDce.
('Iearlr Nt tonh."
eland the preteDt

boot.

There

cr1.Il8 wlO rean
are thlDp in It which

Oil. · ...eeks at the outbreak-ot tho -war,
wtll

wu

I

ud lOOl!: plaee JaaL

,

•
•

..

CHRISTIAN

At a' meellnk on

ASSOCIATION
November

�==

"hOII, Mondny. Wednesday. Friday,

2.00 p. m.,

Sat urday. 12.3IH.00 p. m.

1.30·

BRYN ....AWR
F. W. PRICKITT
fa the a.uthorized DRUGGlST to Dryn Mawr
cOllege and students.
MesscC1cer cans
II A. 11. at each hall daily (Sunday

Bible Study CommIUee.-Mr. Charlell

as.lstant lrea' Deemll, of the Seamanll InlUtute of New
by an Y or k Cit).. will give R aerle. of lecture.
followed
Wilt
n
tio
lec
e
The
lurer.
excepted) for orders
s....
open .cabinet meeting a t which reports on the Yalue ot the DIble In Social Work. Whit..,..·.CandtuWd
Dod«e, '18, was elocted

•

C.

10UI,

N'EWS

COI,\,EGE

THE

4

of "o.rloull 'commltteelJ were made.

h
.. for lOme yean

Thill Mr. Deems

�n en:

WI. Ole nnJl or the regulllr open cabinet gagetl In lIoclaJ work and III contlntmu0· WM.
It I, hoped that they will be mef'l In g ",'Ith Ilroblema and IItUlltiona.-of

meellng..

w ell atlended lind Utlll anyone will (eel InlereSl In that work.

�'{:.,.
-

..:.:..:

Dul bealdes his

i. SONS

B. RAMSEY

DEALeRS IS

FLOUR, FEED AND

free lo make SUKaC8UOllH lo Improve the Interest In Iloclal problem8 al Buch, be aa
a mlnl 81�r 1M alMo Interelted In connecting
work of tha commlttecs.

FANCY GROCERIES

Bryn Mawr , Pl. .
"Mornlng Watch" schedules umy be /lnd relRllnq them to the problems and
obtained (rOnl K Du l le a , '17, or A. (:ra'j (ltcts of religion, Tilia I, wha t he la going ------:...-.
...:.-----.
bau, 'lB.
The dall)'

Chrlstlnn

prnyer

AS8ociation

mectlllg

held

Is

to do tor UI In these lectures.

ot

Tbe com·

the mille.) hopei that Ulany pOOQle wtll at·

In

the tend as the l('ctul'e.s will be both Interest·

Christian "aflOc!atlon Libra)' at 8.30 p. m. lUI; and I nstru('Uve.
Everyone II Invited to attend.
A mld wee \l: pra.yer

circl e

Tuesday evenings. at 9.30 II

nor, No.
bll!:h;

In

20, (or

Junk.-.\ apeela l collection ot cloUting

�'III be Itehl IIntl

Cbrlatm",

tor

baKa

m. In Rad· Spring :>;trCf'1 and otber mll.lona will be

Hlltlnor, 1\II'riOn anti Oen· malle

Roeke· lIall

RQCkefellcr No. !!, for

feller, "nrl Pembroke East and West.
Graduate

(or

prf'l!entl

Repreaentatlve.-Thero

before

and

('olleelol'1J

Rohr,.r. n.

after

Thonu,lvlng.

Ilockefeller.

Gre:

Ford)'ce;

F. W. CROOK

TAILOR AND IMPORTER
Cl eaning

908 Lancaster Avenue . Bryn Mawr, Pa.

THE LODGE

Pembroke W., M. Tempting
will Y08t; T'embroke 1-1, S. Jel llfe; Dcnblgb,

� Bryn M•..-r ,UJ.y

845 Lanulter Avezw,'

OJfn

Dinnen and
ty
specUlly prtprlreci

be two Ulble ('las8 meeUnp for gradu· A. Oro'\l\'n, :1.1, Thonlllson; Merion, t. ,,�o.· S.1.Q.d\\oiches, SnJads, and

ate. on Sunday, November :!!.

Tho88 In · ler, T, SmlUt;

!ladn�r,

A. 081'11.

Will

lere8ted In tho Itttily of the Prophet. will everyone �h'e Jlomethlnl and a. loon al
meeL III :! II. m. In UIO room of l..o uilla 1)()8l1lble.

Petllbone

Smith,

66

I-'�ntllroko

Easl

Those Interested In Iltl dl(>11 In tile New
'feltnmClll, will meet III the graduatc

('lub rOOlll, IlL 9.::10
MI ..lon

n.

Study

m.

Commltlee.-TItere

"Ws tlal qui clto dnt!"

RAILHOAD RAISES

On

RATES

December 15th

PASSENGER

Iho Penll8)1vnnln

Remode Una

Pressing

Cak'\l

onI!:,. for College TctlS

Suppers
made

to

-------

The Bryn Mawr National Bank
BRYN MAWR, PA ,
Capital, SSO,OOO
Surplus, lSO,OOO
Undivided ProHtl, 127,141.30
I",. tlltef\\JIton TIme r"hlkatQ
TI'aY�kts· (bach .'1'1 Lett�,.. of C'rtdll Sot<!
A Rf'.l.ul"'t (bnkinv Bualne. Tran.:tad

HlillrOlul will nbo ll ah GO- nnd lOO·trlp
tickets. Xon·trnnderable len·rille tickets BRYN
MAWR HARDWARE CO.
nt lIIedlrul mlllll!onl .111"L \\"('dne.dllY.
will be lubltltuted for IIrlp t1rkel•.
lIer d(l8crlpllon of tlto In WI of Ute Old
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
Th�e ten·rldo tlckels will COi!l the prtce
Te.tnment for Mnltatlon nntl hnlene
HOUSE FURNiSHING GOODS
of nine 1I11181e rides, whkh I" a "ubSlan·
"howed them In !IIAtty rNIp(!ClB Il8 emcl .
Iinl a<l\'RnCe O\'er the rRle for 8trllHIekclIt
Co rner of LanC4ster and Merion Avenuel
4'nt AS m odern ont's. She IIlrf>8lIcti the
��
t I lrt'liful. nound.,rlll ticket a will co,,(
I.d. or metllUlI Irullllll� In ('Maa anti ft
1M ,",me n.. t1l"O 8tngle-trirr- tleteu.
BRYN MAWR FLOWER STORE
Indl...
but 1131t1
that Japan
ranked
TbrouJ;h f nre "'111 be Increa1led on tbe
ALFRED H.. PIKE, Proprietor
�nd In lhe world In JUedfral aclcnce.
blllcta o( : '" cenla a mi l e. TbHe drastic
Florists
to the late King Edward VU
110'111
PRimer
On IWelUber !!d. Mililt
Incf('olle!l will tall ht'tlvlly on D ryn Mawr
Cut Flowen and Fresh Plants Daily
gl"'� her IAIII INture on Itltlustrhd eon.
Floral Baskets and eoraagel
Em:-�Irlll ftS on nil commutt'NJ.
tlltlona, ",'11(' Employer B,J:Id the
Pboa�. Bryn )I..., .570
807 Lancuter Ave.
==
plo)'e('."
If "ny onc wouitl like t o have ==

were lhlrl)' oul to heAr MI�II Palmer talk

_
__
_

__
_
___
_
_
_
_

heor lell

about IUt)' IMlrtit-ul:ar phase of

ml!l!(lon "ork at Ihlll lnal lH'tnre. notify

l.llura Ilfltllaon na &OOn III POl8lbte.

MARY G. McCRYSTAL
r to EU� n A. �lcCllrdy
:;:uoo

RYAN BROS.

•

AQTO TRUCKS FOR PICNICS. STRAW
RiDES, ETC.
RUCHINGS,
Onvl.'
Federation Commlttee.-Jeo:tn
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AND NOTIONS .\ccommod."'lte IS Pt.'Ojll�
Rosemont, Pa.
leller from GeneVA. telling of lite conrer·
...
.
Phone,
Dryn
�Iawr
2t6-0
('nee. of the 8'\1\'1111 l�hrhlllAn t'nlon, held 842 wes.ter Avenue
Bryn Mawr, PI.
01 1..·.uanIlIH!. Is on the "��de.ratlon deak
In the Chrilltlan Aa&Oclntion
Em ployment

Buruu.-Do

LACES,

1..lbrnry.

)'our

IIhop

pins; or have It do np tor )'00 IhrotlJ:h Mrs.

Cockrao', eh.ree
Itaa

"

Ilt.
' cou n\.

lIn. Cockran

charge Rccounl a' nearly ever)'

Itore In

Phlla�elpbla lind colleGe Klru

aetvel.

!tin. ...('OC."kran

may with Kf'f.'a' co.n'ente.nce cbal'Jie to

ber ll('(!Qllnt without extra COAL to

ord@A by

teJepbooe lind

wtll

Dlao

wllt be

lbf'm·
take

ftt'J'""rtad

to take Klrls OD I!hOJlpln, loun to 'allors

snd wbeteYf'r abe an act �st aen-ice.
Cban;:e .I I�

and further information

ml, be had from

II.

M

Harri•• Book

EMBROIDERIES,

ffiNR Y B. WALLACE
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER'
Bryn Mlwr,

Pro.

TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRING
n. Main Un
• • IIatl'lUatttn for T.....
I.,. &lid. 50M C.... ofd,_ahl' utilI Ie man.'
Ull: rther ..ilb • fin. ._tn;ent of H......:
SMoII ..., and A......... Sto"IM�

EDWARD L. POWERS
903-905 Lanc.aater AYe.
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
-

Phone J7J

?ECKWER' S
L....}
·R.kh.rd �KkwH
<Amille �. z.di;w

f)lrllClono

46th SEA 0:-/
"II ar...ch" of Mgt .nd TIt-> Tauatlt.

S..d f Of" '"'"-PllC .....

PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL ACADEMY
161'1 Spruce Streer

.....n.c:bft! ..
J9 MAIN STREET, GE.R)CAHn>,", S
... S. SId snutKT.
WUT

Ptll'LA.

CLASS AND PRIVATE LESSONS

SINd_' CII._ 'or c.u... 5.......1•.
J. R. ZEC"''''£R., 8u"_ ......PI"

